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Ora contributor* Stiff ootrti4otetrita 
dro rr^u^oted to got tbnlr matter to 
dU oflioo by or before M 'oday. TbU 
dill be apt to faeare Ite publloation f* 
die encceedloff teeae.
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if9 notify the panic# to lb# oontro- 
ferey on the above subject, that* we 
1HI1 publish no word ootMtrbakaUona 
froita either of them touching the mat
ter, MM rt'af ehohld they desire to 
pursue the discussion further they will 
Aare to pay for their letters at our 
Aguiar advertising rates, and that 
dvea an advertisement can only appear 
mien It la accompanied by instructions 
tb that effect from our editor-in-chief.

This notice should have a pee red last 
Meek,-bet in tb* pressure of btofaead 
Mas overlooked.
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We have bee# fVequonily asked if the 
particular views of some of ouraumeroas 
dbrrsepoodests Were odr views os the 
■«b|ect under discussion by the oorres- 
pondeot. Ws tske this method of ex
plaining that wn era responsible for wtist 
appeals in our editorial columns, as edi
torials, oaly. We have resident oofres' 
poadonts St several localities in the coun
ty, who are requested to furnish us, 
Meekly, the views of their respective 
tomBiaoities on the fafVous topics of the 
ffsj, and it not unfreqaentlj happens 
that oar position and that of some one or 
Moie of these reporters of oars are to. 
(illy at variance with each other. Our 
object is to let every community hare a 
leering through Tun Piortt, is well as 
fo bring the various aections of (he coun
ty into weekly interohange of aphuoot 
*kh each other. Our reporter's af* 
•arneetly solicited, in every instance, to 
give us strictly the sentiments of their 
aommuattiee, even if the popular senti 
Meat in their particular localities oon- 
£et. with the individeal views of the 
writers. In short, we endeavor to pro
duce a reflection of the feelings in the 
tarivus parts of the county.
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JSTOjr. I S. BAMS MAO.

It k gratifying to know that one of 
Mir ddegatioa in the LegiaiaUrs, Cap. 
tab 1. S.^amberg, is taking so Ugh a 
ffaukJoa in that body, as la svideaoed by 
Am following extract from a private lei- 

ter frotff to old friend in a neighboring 
County, who IfJti filled numerous poei- 
tioas of tract tod honor in the past his- 
locy of our State i

“Remember me to my eld friend Hon. 
I. 8. Bamberg, who so ably and faith- 
fttlly represents his ooostitueots in tbs 
Legislature. I, am happy to knew that 
Ida services, both Cs a member of the 
Boose and as a member of the comtuit- 
aion to itfveStigate the bonded indebted- 
»ees of the Staler are highly appreciated 
by his fellow members bo* 1 regrvt to 
leara that his services on the conmis- 
sfbn were considered of so mrteh import 
lance to the committee as to prevent him 
from aocepting the chairmanship of the 
committee of Ways and Means, which 
position I understand was tendered him 
ly the committee, but, after all, his re« 
fuss! to aecept so important and honora
ble n position, for the reasons assigned, 
Is hut in keeping with hr* unselfish 
character, ever ready, m he h, to sacri
fice self fof the good of hi# fellow men.
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A clap of thunder in a cloudless sky 
Mould not have fallen on the public 
WHh a mure startling effect thin did 
tha dedaton of the Supreme Court in 
the oaae of the State against Judge A. 
t. Shaw. It ws* rumored and gen
erally believed that the . court Would 
Sustain tha validity of the “Vtv*, voce” 
••action of the circuit judgea, aad while 
ft la uoivorsaUy granted that Juattoea 
Mclver and Hath aft are teahoicaUy 
enrfest la their Jttdgtteot and that 
ObM Joatloe Willard la oonethution- 
ally incorreet In bis dkaanHng opto- 
too, every oaa I have met regret* tfaia 
whdaaule sdaagbter of our lata Judgea, 
ter it easts oa the Oeoeral Aaeambly 
Ike aarkwa Mury of elect log capable 

aatWSetoiy attoeaseora. loflu- 
l by tha dedaioa of

to Am
khalr
aeespted by blai. jredft* Wlggln 
Mai pet reatgaefl, had X am taformed 
that Ms Mty is pvnhabfy oaoaad tqr

about dke “is** of the coming week.so 
oof sSapeoae will be short. It now 
si ams that Judgea Shaw, Oooks and 
Machey will be re-eieotsd. latheaee- 
ood drrait OoL William Elliott, of 
Beaufort, and Judge Aldrich, of Barn
well, are the moat promlaeot Candi
da tea.

rax soon oaaouiu ootuma.
An unfortunately aeiimoolooa debate 

on a bkf to pforide for the reorganisa
tion of (h# Sooth Cafofro* Coflrge baa 
occupfed (he Bocae for the greater 
portion of (he last three days. The 
bill dosa not propone to reopen the 
college at Cbfumbta at preaent, but 
many member* who are advocates of 
and Interested In denominational in- 
etltutions ar* opposed to Its re eetab- 
liabmrnt, and to these especially many 
provisions of the bill are distasteful. 
While there are many afgtrmeats both 
In favor of and agafftet the proposed 
reopening of tbs college. It aeem* to 
me that the preeent ta a moat Inoppor
tune thud for the agitation of euch a 
maatttfe. Our people afe too poor to 
aupport a State college, for (hey are 
ecaroMy able to spare their children 
from their fields to attend the public 
schools, so bard la their battle for 
bread. The denominational colleges 
which have been kept alive during the 
past ten year* by the generooa liber
ality of their patrons and the patri
otic self-denial of their faculties are 
deserving of the oontinnaace and aup
port of our people. They cannot com
pete with an lostftutloo fostered by the 
State, whose professors are paid out 
of ths public treasury, and sot oat of
the tuition fees of Its student*, The
bill will probably become a law, and a 
quasi matrimonial alllahc* between the 
South Oaroltna College et Columbia 
and the CUflta University at Orange
burg will be cone urn mated under the 
auspices of Messrs. Memmlnger and 
Blmonton, of Charleston ; bat I will be 

h mistaken if the next Den-very much 
eral Assembly does not divorce thk ill 
matched ooupte.

THK 8XX ATX.
Tbit staid body has at Inst caught 

(ha Infection of speech-making from 
the Herase, and It baa done this week 
Just about as much aa the latter- 
make speeches. I find on its Journals 
that Judge Willard has asked aa in
vestigation of the charges of bribery 
made against him by Oeoeral Gary, 
and that the Moffett Register law has 
met its death, eonderooed Uf that el- 
treme penalty by a large majority. By 
way of parenthesis, I have seen the 
Moffett Register aad examined Its 
workings. It is my opinion that it la a 
moat powerful temperanoe lecturer, 
simple la construction, but as reUfbi# 
aa a calendar dock. Whenever a drink 
la taken and registered the gong, al
though not equal in volume of sound 
to that Chinese abomination so char
acteristic of second class boU-ia, noti
fies every ear within forty yards that 
more spirits have departed, and in this 
ilea its power as a temperance advo
cate, for It I# no respecter of persons 
and tells upon swim and sinner, bach
elor end benedict with the most com
plete impartiality. It ie eald that the 
people of Virginia are highly pleased 
with its operations, that the bar-keep
ers have been converted Into advocates 
and admirers ef a law that baa re
duced drinking to a cash basis and 
combined potations and patriotism 
and, better than all this, that the (Rate 
auditor assumes from returns already 
made that the revenue derived from 
this new tax collector will amount to 
more than half a million of dollars.

Aa a truthful chronicler of events I 
must record, although I cannot ei‘ 
plain* a fact hitherto unnoticed by any 
newspaper correspondent, that mar
ried men are the aiakersof the longest 
speeches In the Legislature. Whether 
this is caused by their superior wis
dom, or unaccustomed freedom* or de
sire for a long session is beyond my 
comprehension. I merely stole the 
fact and leave its solution to the par
ties most interested.

The bill to create the new county of 
Palmetto out of the spper portion of 
Beaufort paaeed its second reading In 
the Senate to-day, its name being 
changed to Hampton, and we will soon 
have a new neighbor on our southern 
border.

The report of the bond commission 
will come in this week and I will, in 
anticipation of that and other matters 
of Interest that will claim notice in my 
next letter, close my ootteepondeoce 
for this week. H.

State aai Xatieaal Sews.

The custom house of Memphis Term, 
fa to be built of marble,
^ It coats mors to govern the city of 
Mobile than It does to govern the 
Bute of South Carolina under Hamp
ton’s rule

Kx-Governor James R Grooms baa

tor from Maryland, vine Geo. R, 
Dennis whose term expires 4th March 
IBTV.

Register: It fa rumored (hat "Hon- 
eat John" Patterson baa placed his 

at tha disposal of dsmo- 
- s *£2®* - , . . bfa wtiilng*
Math 4*ao, Cbm Mb* true f

at tfca Lonalana R*-
tonaag noara,
movM before Judge Whitaker to have

to Bolted
SUbae Court flat trial, MfcfeA was ta- 
fused.
Ufa Ldgafiaid 'Mdvmtfaar fa in 

Btd year, aad age mm—
to rather than detract tem Ha
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so invaluable friend to Us subscribers, 
long may The Ad v«rtleer Uv* to do bat
tle for the right,

‘‘Junius” telegraphs to the Hew 
aad Courier from Sumter that the 
rad leal Solicitor (Hlrsb) of that circuit 
(third) will bavs to give a new bond, 
bfa preaent bond having been declared 
insufficient. It fa though that be will 
not be able to furnish a suitable 
bo*(9.

*. T. Tribune: Gen. Butler, of 
Maasachuseetfa, endorsee the Buckner 
idea of stopping tb* wkeels of tba gov
ernment ia order to secure repudia
tion, and oa tha asm* day Geo. Butler* 
of South Caroftna, declares bfa pur
pose to vote steadily for ths preserva
tion of the publio faith.

Mr. Samuel Maurice, editor uf the 
of the Klogatree Star* has heefi too 
unwell for some time past to gfte bis 
personal attention to the editorial con
duct cf The Star. We learn with 
pleasure that ba fa recaperating his 
health and hope ere tong that be will 
be sufflcelntiy recovered to take charge 
of hto spirited paper.

On the 33d Mr. Hamlin, U. S. Sen
ator from Maine, submitted a resolu
tion accepting a statue of William 
King, of that State. This resolution 
provoked complimentary remarks from 
Messrs. Hamlin aad Blaln, which 
were replied to by Messrs. Hoar and 
Dawes, of Maasaobuasetts fa in offen
sive style. This raised a family row 
among the radicals from the respec
tive States, much to the amusement 
of the democratic side of tbs cham
ber.

A correspondent cf the Hews and 
Courier from Orangeburg nominates 
the Hon. Samuel Dibble for Judge of 
the drat circuit. Mr. Dlbbls is in 
•Very way qualified for tha high 
dutiea of the office and we would be 
glad to see him elected The Aiken 
Courier Journal nominates OoL Oroft 
forjudge of this circuit. We know 
Col Croft to be e genleman of high in
tegrity and a democrat of uoaullled 
reoord. We think the Leglalatare 
would honor itaalf in honoring OoL 
Croft

Camden Journal: Several of our 
State exchangee are discussing ths 
subject of primary elections aa the 
best and moat satisfactory mode of 
making noasloations for pubhc offices. 
We have always fatored whatever 
plan that would oome nearest to meet
ing the wishes of the voter*, and, a* 
in primary election* every voter would 
have an opportunity to indicate his 
choice of oandldatee, there is no rea
son why the harmony and unity of 
tha party should sot be promoted 
thereby.

The Executive department of tb* 
National Government ie to Undergo 
rigid investIgmtion to ascertain the 
truth or felslty of the alleged corrop 
tion and oppression from that source 
for the past eight years. President 
Hayes promises to lend tbs committee 
all his personal and official aid in 
reaching the bottom facte. If fhis 
oonunittee does its work thoroughly, 
and afterwnuie, the people do toem 
selves Justice, ex-President U. 8.Grant 
will feel blmeoif more comfortable 
with 1,000 miles of water intervening 
between him and a country be has 
robbed and ruined, and will probably 
not return from Europe and enter the 
ilata for President in 1880.

Register: W* are informed that 
the Abbeville Central Democratic 
Club held a meeting on Thursday, and 
unanimously resolved that In the 
coming campaign their efforts would 
be devoted exclusively to the perpetu
ation of democratle government, and 
that side Issues like the debt question, 
the fence law and other dlst urbing 
questions should be eschewed alto
gether. This determination should 
actuate evety section of the State. 
Unity ahd harmony are essential to 
success. Discord and division will 
bring defeat Collateral questions 
will produce these dissensions beyond 
a doubt. All honor to Abbeville for 
sounding the key-note to victory,

H. t. World i SSach Chandler has 
bees airing himself in the corridor*, 
lobbies and chambers of Congress for 
several days past There baa been 
much speculation as to the object of 
bis visit It was said at first that 
Chandler bad come over from hto 
farm to Michigan to assist Edmonds 
to secure the Washington Post-Office 
for another term, oae appointment on 
which Chandler and Govenor Bagley 
wer* united. The real purport of hto 
visit to to stir up strife betureen the 
President ahd the Congressional fac
tion opposing tbs Admin Utratlon. 
Chandler became alarmed at the pros
pect of puaoe between the republicans 
sod the President at the opening of 
Congress aftet tha raoeaa. He baa 
been particularly active ia stirring up 
the Michigan delegation to strife. 
How well be has sueoeedad time will

H. I. World; Another of the Pr**. 
I dent's appofatensafa Is to ba rejected. 
The Menate Committee on the Judi
ciary met to-day aad transacted boom 
executive business, though no impor
tant appointments were sated upon. 
It is probable that tha nomination of 
Lucius B. Northrop* to ba Halted 
States Attoraejr for South GeroMua 
will be reported adversely. The up. 
pnititmsat ha* not hcaa discussed fa

rope rraid*-# to said to be working to 
defeat the nomination on the ground 
that North rope to unfitted for the po- 
sitloa mentally, and that the appoint- 
meat la aaeattofactory to the people 
of bis dfatriet fa pevtleoter and tb* 
State ia general

N T, World : Senator Cameron, of 
Wisconsin, baa abandoned the idea 
of making any report to Congress of 
the investigation which ba conducted 
of the South Oarallna election. A re
port was prepared from the evidence 
taken by tb* clerk of tbs committee 
at Cameron's direction. This report 
was mangled and garbled In an atro
cious manner, seosattonal headlines 
ware interspersed throughout the docu
ment, and parts of evidence disprov
ing some of the worst campaign sto
ries ever circulated for aiaction purpo
se* in South Carolina were omitted 
from the report- When this deou 
meat was presented to Senator Chris 
tlaney he read it and promptly decli
ned to sign It Senator Mertimon*tbe 
only democratle member of tbe com
mittee, was never shown the report. 
Mr. Cameron, after Mr. Cferfatiancy's 
refusal to sign tbe report, wisely con
cluded not to attempt to present It to 
Congress.

BarawefI 1. sad H. Asseeiation

The following gentlemen were elected 
to serve as officers for the year 1878 f 

J. 8. Stoecy, President' Henry W/ 
Hair, J. A. Miller, Vice*PreeIdenta; 
F. M. Mixson, Secretary sod Treasurer- 

Executive Committee—>D P. So
journer. W. B. Rme, D. S. Hair, Al
fred Aldrich, I. 8. Bamberg, M. A. 
Rountree, L. A. Ashley, A. P. Man- 
vaie, Biytnf Weatbersbee.T. J. Black* 

A meeting of the executive commit
tee will be held at the frir bouse In (he 
town of Barnwell on Friday, the 15th of 
February, 1878, at 12 m All are earn- 
eatly requested to be present* as business 
of vital importance lo the society will be 
transacted.

By order of the President.
F. M Mixson, See’y. and Tress. 

January 29th, 1878.

tSBCiu Uftfcgaa *a*a espwviM to 
luJHjT'Momanttee their

with Hordftape's Mfaafau- 
fh* member of ccfigre— rep.

iWb^-thst dfatifJ 4a wttleli

Thk Contxdkkatx 8oi.nieh’* Rxtttsn. 
o* Tux Lost Cacw.—A magnificent 
picture, beautiful in design and artis
tic in execution. It represents a Con
federate soldier after the war return
ing to hto home* which he finds ruined 
by shot and shell, looking lonely and 
desolate. In front of the ruined cot
tage, telling the sad tale of the mis
eries of war, are two graves, wttb rude 
crosses, on one of which some fdeadly 
band ha* hung a garland. The graves 
are overhung by a weeping willow, 
in shadow of which stands tbe return
ed soldier with bowed bead, as If 
thinking of the past. To the right the 
calm river and rising moon indicate 
peace and rest Tbe stars seen 
through the trees represent tbe South
ern Cross, draped over tbe graves an 
emblem of the Confederate flag as well 
as a harbinger of brighter days to 
come. The rood of glorious moonlight 
streaming through the trees and re
flecting on tbe peaceful river add* to 
the sentiment and heahty of tb* scene 
and its surroundings. No descrip
tion of this gem of art will do it Jus 
tloe—-it must be seen. It 1s a picture 
that will touch every Southern bean 
and should And a place In every 
Southern home. It Is 14x18 Inches iu 
size, on heavy plate paper. One copy 
will be sent by mall, In a paste-board 
roller, to any address, post paid, on 
receipt of 28 ots. ; three Copies for 60 
ots., or six for fl. In ourreocy or pos
tage stamp*. Agents wanted every 
where, to sell this and a variety of 
other popular cheap pictures. No 
money required until they are sold. 
No trouble to sell them. Bend stamp 
for our catalogue and terms. Address. 

J. BOxxow A Co Publishers. 
149 Market St., Chattanooga, Teoo.
Jan 91-fit

H YMKIVK^L,.

BAfiKRS—JXNNlNGS.-—Man\*d, oa tko 
22nd iSit., by tko Ref. 0. H. Poooor, at the 
residence ef the bride’* fuller, Mr. J. H. 
ft a ssas, of Orahams, on the South Carolinn 
Railroad, tb MisoT. L. JtsJnaos, ofOrtuge- 
burf. South Carolina.

N£W ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE

Notice is hereby given that on the 
sixth day of March, 1878, I will apply 
to James M. Ryan, Esq., Hrobate Judjge, 
at his office in Barnwell, for a final dis
charge as executor of Samuel Young
blood, deceased.

jan81 ltd W G. Sthinovel.low.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
Notice to hereby giten that on the 

sixth day of March, 1878, I will apply 
to James M.Ryan, Eso., Probate Judge, 
at his offlo* in Barnwell, for a final dis
charge as executor of John M. Joiner, 
jandljanSl-td J. W. Lancastkx.

MortgigMs Sale of Horn and Lot ji 
Turn of Banbefg.

•jvirtassfa power sf sale to we wad* 
ia a worteg* *f real sat at* harinafter dwsite 
bed, said wortgsgu b«iag frsai Mrs. Ana C. 
Jsi** to tbrtelf, ahd dated tkl 2Sd day sf 
Jaeoary, l$T8, I will sett, at wubU* outory, 
it Bawberg, 8. C.. a* Saturday, tk* 1*tk 
‘ ~ , lUfft* at IS oeloek w, ail that

toad, witk dwelliag hsase 
Uu>r**a. situate fatli* toWa of Bawberg, ia 
BarawuU CwuMJ, and bunting oa Bread 
*tr*«t, •oarafatagoseacre, wore or f*s», aad 

«e rite asrth by Bruad str**t, e* the
to hm WffiM jwrtMf riff fci
allay, ea4 *a the west far Wi 
t. terms. C 'street. _ Gash aaeugh treat iafr the

a
■■ .. M ■

W M Williams.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

o. . . <

MIDWAY, SOUTH CAROLINA.

Practices fa all the cjuits.

tvtv.v —— -
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Ihkriuitf* CoHuhU & Aigisu R. K.

CNANOZ or HCHEDULX.
Cba»l*tts, CetuvMA k Aseurr* R R. 
w Qaasmaz Pswaseaa ffarAsrassr

CeasaaiA, 8. C- Jaa. 37,1878 
Tk* following pa***ac*r *«k*dui* will b* 

operated on sad after ihie date:
Mml Krprm,—(J omg Xorfl

Leave Augusta........................  6:40 p. m
Arrive Oofambta.....................11J0 p. m
Leave Cototnbla..................... 11 AO p. m.
Arrive Charlotte-.....................4:58 a, m.

Mail Kxj>rut—Gm*0 South
Leave Charlotte........  .............9:48 p. m
ArriveColambia.................................2:54 a.m.
Leave Columbia.................................. 3:04 a.m.
Arrive Augueta.,.................. 7:06a.m.

Run dally, sad make cloae connec
tion at Charlotte and Aurueta for all 
points North, Boath and West. Stop at 
following named stations only : Fort 
Mills, Bock Hill, Cheater, Blacketock, 
Wtaoaboro, Ridgeway. Dnko.Oolumbla, 
fy-alogt on, Betenbnrg, Ridwa Spring, 
Johnston's, Pfne House and Granite- 
ville,

Dug Fuutujtf-— Qomg South
No. 1

Leave Charlotte..................... 12:30 p, m.
Leave Chester........................  2:42 p. m.
Arrive Columbia................... 5:44 p. m.
Leave Columbia.............. 5 64 p. m. <
Leave GranlteviHe„................9:51 p. m.
Arrive Aogneta,..................  10:36 p. m.

Daf PotHUffr—Going North
No. 1

Leeve Augueta...,................  6:30a.m.
Arrive CoTurobta.....................  9.36 a. m.
Leave OoluuiWa..........................  9:40 a.m.
Leave Cbeeter.......................... 12:45 p. m.
Arrive Charlotte..................... 2 58 p. m.

Noa. 1 and 2 run daily, and make 
cloae eonnectinu at Augusta and Char
lotte for points Nortb,Sontband West, 
tod atop at all regular pass stations.regular pass stations. 

T. D KLCNE, 8up‘t. 
A Porx, Gen'l F. and P. Agent.

Attfitiofl. BtlUtion!
Ift accordance whh orders from Heg- 

hnentxf Headquarters, the following com
panies will assemble si Double Pond 
Church on Thursday, the 14th of Feb
ruary next, armed ettd equipped for drill 
■nd receiving orders, Cupt. Hair’s* 
Cspt. Croft’s, Capt. R»y’i sud ('apt. 
Rhoden’s Companies form this battalion 
and will be expected on the ground with 
full ranks and at 10 1-2 o'clock a. in. 
Important orders to be promulgated,

L. T Ixls*, 
Major Cotnd'g Battalion.

Blackvifie, 8, C.* January 21, 1878.

M M f M U
BARNWELL DRUG STORE.

JOSEPH BELLINGER, Agt.,
tXarnwell. «. C'.,

DBALU »

Drugs, Medicines
C M K M i CALI*. 

PERKOMERY, FANCY TOILET A RTICLE8, 
Truss**, Shoulder-Braces, Xyriog**, 

PAINTS, OILS, VARMSHM, DYKvSTUFF. 
I’kysicianc' Prwcripllous Carefully Prepured 

at all Hour*.
TOBACCO, 8BOARS AND 8NUFF.

—A LOT OF —

Garden Seed
-JUST arrived—

aov22-8i

SofiUi CsroliM—Btriiwell Coanly.
tly Jam** M. Ryan, E*q., Judge of PrahaU.

Whereaa, J. J. Brabham, clerk of the 
court of com moo pleas for aaid county, 
hath made suit to me to grant him let
ters of administration of tbe estate and 
effects of Ulysses Sullivan—a derelict es
tate. These are therefore to cite and 
admonish all and singular the kindred 
and creditors of the said Ulysses Sulli
van, deceased, that they be aftd appear 
before me in the probate court for said 
county, to be holden at Barnwell on the 
2&th day of February, 1878, at ten 
o’clock a. m., to show cause, if any they 
can, why mid administration should not
be granted. 

Giiiven under my hand, at Barnwell, 
the 3d day of January, 1878.

JAMES M. RYAN, 
jun3-7t Judge sf Probate.

1878

THE
1878-

PEOPLE

Attention Farmers S
-•VY~

»■ <TBerry’s Ocean Bone
Amroooiated Potash and iri»ff*bfo Phosphoric Arid, ih* great eh mem a 

We are now offering ihfc * rtctaf Fertiliser undvr our own brand 
have greatly improrerf upon iu commercial value by giving it ff I g 
>ual Potash. Circulars gitiiff pries* and full partkwlars promptly

Rich in _
of plant food. We ar* now offering 
and name, and 
per o*Dt. additional 
forwarded to all who want them.

J. M. BERRRY, Genend Agfcnt, August* Ga.
R. R. Coleman. Traveling Agfent j&n32-3m

Now’s Your Chance !
Contemplating a change of buainesa our entire choice Block of

Dry Goods Notions, 
Clothing, Boots and Shoes

Mnat and will be aold inside of ——~

Thirty Day§
Liebman & Adler.

Grahams, S.

—'4
A

C.
in 10 4t

NOTIC®.
The nnderalgned give* notice that 

be will apply to the Judge of Probate 
for Barnwell county on tb* 10th day* 
of Januarv, 1878, at 10 o’clock a. m., 
for a final discharge as administrator 
of David Belgler.

decB-td Joan HKioi.cn.

ISTotice
I* hereby ghen to all whom it msy con
cern that the undersigned has been ap • 
pointed the General Agent of J. A. 
Peacock. E. J. PEACOCK.

oci25-3m

For Seilfag, 50f. Sumgf, 25c.

!!. 0‘Dowd.
OOTTBN TAOTOX

an a
<'O MM IKS ION MK.KCHATVT

AT

NOTICK,
Ie hereby given that the undersigned 

will apply to the Judge of Probate for 
Barnwell county, on Tueaday, 12th day 
of February neit, at 10 o’clock a. m., 
for a final discharge as administrator 
of Richard G Ashe. 

jaulO-lm T. M. Aaax.
NOTICii.

Parties holding claims against the es
tate of Cuff. Gantt will preaent them 
duly attested, and parties indebted to 
said estate will make immediate payment.

Gxo. W. Gantt, Administrator, 
janS-fit Midway, S. C.

9IBBLB A IS&AX,
ATTORNEYS At LAW, 

Bamberg and Blackville, S. C.

Andrew C Diani.x, Bamberg.
Laurie T. Ixlar, HlackriBe, 

scpR-6m

RuLIN HUTSON
BUiksoiiih am Wheelrt^t,

W illiatoa, HoatbC*rollna*.

An experience of forty yeara Juatlfiee 
him In promUiog lo give entire satis
faction to bis patrons. Turning plows, 
shovele and scrapers of the most ap
proved patterns made to order at 
short notioe and at bard pan prices. 
Mill *od gin work sod horee-aboetng 
are hie speelaitiee.

Buggies, carta and wagons built of 
repaired In a first claee manner. All 
work warranted. janl0-3m

EDISTO LANDS FOR SALE.
s priu 
Ed i*

One thonaand six hundred acres prime 
cotton and provision lands un Kdisto 
River and Yarrow Branch, four miles 
north of Williaton, for sale.

On this tract there is a good mill seat 
with a substantial dam, an ample and 
unfailing water power. There ia no bet 
ter location in tbe county fora Merchunt 
Mill or Cotton Manufactory Titles 
good and the price at which it will be 
aold ia far below its actual value.

For further information apply to 
JOHN W. HOLMES, 

jan3-tf Williaton, 8. C.

E P. Ctoytoo's Flte-Pira>f Warehouse, 
Carssr Campbell sM Kvysald* 8ta.

Augusta, Georgia.
rxxsoxAL ATrinno* ottxji to weigh-

IKO AHD Slil.LIHO.
dot 1 Sin

t

Central Hotel
Broad Street,

JRUOlJaTA, OKOltO I jM

Mrs- M- W- Thomas.
C.Btrmll, L*c&u4—('MTralm to

Pianos! Pianos!
If you want a first class Piano Forte 

at a reasonable price, go to

■OATKS UBOS AUGUSTA, OEOEOIA,

and you can get oae that will do service 
hi every respect, and for durability and 
sweetness of tone cannot be excelled if 
equalled.

I

Picture Frames
Persons having chromo* or any kind 

of pictures that tb<-y want framed would 
do well to take them to

oatu naoe.. acgusta, gcokoia,

who will do them in various styles at 
rcmtoaabl* price*. Try them and you 
win find it so. dec 13-6m

%

Skippiag tid I'offiffiisfiiaa

For 1878-
in order to bring Tax Pxotlx within

the reach of all we have made the fol
lowing dub rates, which will be open 
until tbe first of March next I 
To duba of three subscribers for

one year...................................... 3 6 00
To club* of six subscriber for

one year.................. ........ ........
To dubs of ten aubeenbera for

OM yHHJT • • e e •>'w • e * • 4 * 4 * 4 • 4 a • *
To dub* of fifteen subscribers 

for one year.....

9 00

12 50

» * 4 « I • 4 15 00

aut • lit as , Mieraey* MU*. WamksrgX. C.
UARCAfttl, A.aX!T3. kU-rixH^*-

Ob* copy of Txx Psovut and on*
Oopy of either the Weekly 
News and Courleror Augusta
Obronlde for oae year.......... • 8 25

One oopy of TnPeoru and one 
oopy of the Tri-Weekly Jour- 
nnlof Ootnmerce for one year 

Or one oopy of T*x Paon.x and 
one copy of either The South- 
era Cultivator or JUwlsvIll*
Courier-Journal / • • • • oegaaV-e # • •

SoBth Carolha-—Bfirnwell Oowty.
By Jam** M. Ryan, Boy,, Judy* of Prohat* 

Whereas, J. J. Brabham, clerk of

WHOLESALE DEALER Ilf

Fruits and Produce,
110 East Hay*

€&A&&£S?Q*ft So

your orders, I

€.

Soliciting
youra truly,

J. R. TOMLINSON. 
WM. M. HALE. 

«fpl6~6mo

am,

DR. 0. J. BOND.
Surereon Dentist-

Will visit Blackville on the 15tb inst. 
and would be pleased to serve the public 
prufessiooaily. j*n3-lm

the court of oommou pleas for said ooun* 
ty, hath made suit to roe to grant him 
letters of administration on tbe estate 
and effects ofC. E. Burke,—e derelict 
estate. These are therefore to cite and 
admonish ail and singular tbe kindred 
and creditors of the said C. E. Borke, 
deceased, that they be and appear before 
toe in the probate court for said oossty, 
to be hoWee at Barnwell on tbe 25th 
day of Febrtary, 1878, at tea o’clock a. 
m., to show ti Ude, if sny they can, whv 
said admihlstratioosbould not be granted. 

Given under m} hand, at Blurnwell,
the 3d day of January, 1878. 

■ JAMES
janfi-7

RYAN,
Judge of Probate.

Mantoue & Co.
» 00

8 60

JOHN W* HOLM £8,
W  ̂ ... . . , X A. , . V; ' - ^

attornkt at law,

VSUUBVOIts 8* iL»

Practfac* fa aft tk* Courts of tbeftiete
•nd the IVt?d Suisy. -..’tofu-Jy.. ^

Proprietors of the Charleston Branch
or ths

1ATAN1 SB6AR riCTORT,
^ La VaXtatina.^

Fine Hsvbhr Tobacco Manufsc- 
tsrad exclustvsty by Cuban work
men uHi, wHb skill, ptwftae* ftegars 
equal in qusHty, stylo and fragrance 
to tbs bast breads known.

116 EAST BAY STREET,
Charleston, S* O

O. £. JO HOAX.
ATToIllVKY AX I. AW.

AIKEN, S. C.

Will practice in 
this State.

all of the Courts of 
ocll-ly

•X

South CflrollnH—-BHinwril Ccinty.
By Jam** M. Ryan. Ety., Judy* of Prohat*.

Whereas J. J. Bn.l It,clerk of the 
court of common pW- for said county, 
bath mad* suit u un to grant him let- 
tors of sdmlnlatrHtlop of the estate 
and effects of Mi.iy Aon Preesy—a 
derelict estate. These are therefore 
to rite and admonish aft sod singular 
the kindred nod creditors of tbe said 
Mary Aon Prseey, dec* Med. that they 
be andappesr before ite la 
court tor said con sty to b 
BarnwetN*} the feh day of 
next, at teh sfafadt a. m., to 
eausa,!faap tbrirsao, 
mioteuatkra sborid not

Given under my hand, 
tbe itth day of “

JA
dfattr

i

r- :


